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[average annual investments, 2016-2050]
Bars = model means (n = 6)
Whiskers = model ranges (n = 6)
Bars = MESSAGEix-GLOBIOM
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*without negative emissions technologies!
ENE Community Services
and Data Repositories
• IPCC Working Group III (AR5)
• Representative Conc. Pathways (RCPs) 
• Shared Socio-economic Pathways (SSPs)
• Energy Modeling Forum
(EMF24, EMF27, EMF28)
• Global Energy Assessment (GEA)
• AMPERE (EU-FP7 project)
• LIMITS (EU-FP7 project)
• Asian Modeling Exercise (AME)




















































































Extreme poverty< $2 0.7 bi
< $5 1.3 bi































Water challenges in 





China & Turkey: 
Water-Land
Climate exposure Investment needs








1.5 °C2 03‐ Substantial differences between 1.5° and 2.0°C
‐ South and SE Asia highly exposed even at 1.5°C
‐ Large vulnerable populations in low‐latitude multi‐sector hotspots
Global exposure and vulnerability 
to multi‐sector development and 
climate change hotspots
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